2020-2021 Academic Calendar

- New Teacher Orientation
- Staff Development/Student Holiday
- Staff & Student Holiday
- State Testing
- Flex Professional Learning
- Early Release

[ ] 6 Weeks Grade Reporting (grades 5-12)
{ } 9 Weeks Grade Reporting (grades PK-4)

** Bad Weather Day

|| Summer School

**JULY**
20-23 Staff Professional Learning Institute

**AUGUST**
5-7 New Teacher Orientation
8 Back to School Bash/ Stuff the Bus
10-17 Staff Professional Learning
18 First Day of School

**SEPTEMBER**
7 Staff & Student Holiday
8 Staff Development/ Student Holiday

**OCTOBER**
9 Staff & Student Holiday
12 Staff Development/ Student Holiday

**NOVEMBER**
23-24 Flex Staff Development Day/Student Holiday
23-27 Thanksgiving Break

**DECEMBER**
8-11 State Testing
17 Early Release
18-31 Winter Break

**JANUARY**
1 Winter Break
4-5 Staff Development/ Student Holiday
18 Staff & Student Holiday

**FEBRUARY**
15 Staff Development/ Student Holiday
Bad Weather Day

**MARCH**
15-19 Spring Break

**APRIL**
2 Staff & Student Holiday/ Bad Weather Day
6-9 State Testing
13-16 State Testing
19 Staff Development/ Student Holiday

**MAY**
4-7 State Testing
11-14 State Testing
27 Early Release
28 Staff Development/ Student Holiday

**JUNE**
22-24 State Testing

**GRADUATION**
CRCA - May 26, 2021
CCHS - May 27, 2021
BHS - May 28, 2021